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TELEPHONE COMPANY Stile of el,ni ter— 
Oiitutntuthifl ii{/eeenienf llif/hl of 
fhinl jmelf/ In ohjeef In Mile ) By 
agreement, which was to lie in force 
for ten years, the Cumlierland Tele
phone Co. and the Central Telephone 
Jo. were to have the use of each 
other’s lines and of any connections 
either then hail or might thereafter 
acquire over the lines of any other 
company. Shortly after the making 
of the agreement the Central Co. Hold 
its property .<» the New Brunswick 
Telephone ( *o. By its charter t lie ( 'en
trai Co. had power to amalgamate with 
any other company, and the Act of 
incorporation of the New Brunswick 
Co. empowers it to acquire other tele
phone lines. The agreement of sale 
provided that the Cumberland Co. 
should have, by virtue of its agree
ment with the Central Co., the use of 
so much of the New Brum wick Co.’s 
lines as were acquired from the Central 
Co. The Cumlierland Co. sought to 
restrain the sale unless provision were 
made in the agreement of sale that it 
should have the use of the whole sys
tem of the New Brunswick Co. :— 
lit Itl, that the hill should In>dismissed. 
l/elil. also. I hat the sale and purchase 
lieing within the powers of the com
panies, could not he objected to, and 
even if it. were ultra vire«, the plain
tiffs h nl no status entitling them to 
raise the «mention. Semble, that tin* 
sale should not have been enjoined 
even if the New Brunswick Co. had 
not assumed the contract of tin* Cen
tral with the Cumberland Co. New
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Retnedy 846
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WILL - Const nul ion — Maintenance 
clause— Lien.| Where a testator by 
his will gave his estate, consisting of 
farm ami dwelling, and personal prop
erty, to his sou, ii|Niu condition that 
he would maintain testator’s w «low 
and daughters, except ill the event of 
their marrying or leaving home, and 
declared that they should have a home 
in the dwidling while unmarried, it 
was held that the estate was charged 
with their maintenance. Cool v.
CooL.................... .......................... ........... 11

Î.-----Will — Construction— Trust )
Testator by his will conveyed pioperty 
to tmelees upon trail t>> par to his 
daughter an' annuity of $1,000 during 
her life, and on h«*'rdeath to Invest the 
securities set apait to pay said annuity 
and to divide such investment among 
Ids daughter's children oil the young- 
«•st coming of age Tin* w -
videdlhat should the daughter he alive 
oil her youngest rliild coining of age, 
the daughter, if she should see fit, 
might have and recel vt* from the triis- 
tees i he fund set apart to \ leld said 
annuity, and the same should be abso
lutely assigned to her free from all con
trol of her husband. Tin* youngest 
child came of age in lhe lifidinie of tin* 
daughter, who died without making a 
request to have tin- fund ti a listen ed 
to her : llelil, that there was an abso
lute trust in favor of tin* children.
which would not have lx-en defeated 
had tin* request 1m*«*h made. In re
Kihheii Tkuhih ....................................688
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